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CHILE IMPORTS

FROM AMERICA

OAKLAND MAN

WAS ABOUT TO

GIVE UP WORK

QUIET PREVAILS AT END OF
WHAT PROVED TO BE A

YEA R 1920 OUT-
LOOK IS HOPEFUL.

UNITED STATES MERCHANTS
HAVE LEARNED HOW TO DO
BUSINESS WITH SOUTH AMERI-
CAN FIRMS.

For a Long Time Shreve Could
Find Nothing to Help Him
Says Tanlac Has Made Life
Worth Living.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles "William
Nichols left Wednesday for New
Orleans to spend the New Year with
friends before going on to Monroe, La.
where they will make their home for
the present. The marriage of Mr. and
Mrs. Nichols (Miss Emily William-
son of Birmingham,) was a social event
of middle December and the past two
weeks of their honeymoon were spent
in Pensacola with Mr. Nichols parents
Mr. and Mrs. John E. White. During
their stay in the city Mrs. Nichols was
the inspiration of many charming
social courtesies and her winning per-
sonality won her many warm friends
in the home city of her husband who
hope to have the pleasure of having
her as a frequent guest. Mr. Nichols
is manager of the Monroe branch of the
Cudahy Packing Co.

New York, Jan. 1. The annual re-

view of the financial world, given by
Henry Clews, says in part:

A quiet condition in the market
prevailed at the close of what has un-

doubtedly been a remarkable year.
During 1919 we have seen the elimina-
tion of government control of money
rates and of operations in securities,
the revival of active trading and in-

vestment dealings, the removal of the
artificial support of sterling, and as
a result of subsequent decline both
in British and other currencies to an
unprecedently low level. The volume
of business on the stock exchange has
attained almost record proportions,
while the issue of new securities in
the United States has in recent
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Valparaiso, Jan. 1. Leading imports
from the United States to Chile have
increased enormously in the last four
years as shown by figures made pub-
lic here. In Chilean currency, they
were valued in 1915 at 51,064,260 pesos
and in 1918 at 203,451,891 pesos, (nomi-
nally a Chilean peso equals about 36
United States cents).

The increase in imports in the Unit-
ed States has continued in 1919 and
they are expected to exceed those of
last year.

This growth in business between the
two countries is attributed to im-

provement in banking facilities, bet-
ter information concerning buyers and
credit and the possibility of direct
negotiation of drafts instead of by
way of Europe.

One leading Chilean merchant states
that in the past five years North
American business men have adjusted
their methods of doing business so
as to comply with the requirements of
Chilean buyers. At present, he said,
there were no difficulties worth men

"I have tried all kinds of medi-
cines and treatments for my trouble,
but nothing ever gave me the relief
that Tanlac has," said Ezra D. Shreve,
of 2608 Harrison St., Okland Cal., re-

cently.
"I had constant trouble with my

stomach," he continued, "and had a
poor appetite. Nearly everything I
would eat soured and formed gas and
my stomach felt like there was a knot
in it. I would have dull, heavy head-
aches and was so nervous at times
that the least little thing would upset
me and I could hardly rest at night.
Gas on my stomach caused my heart
to palpitate till I could hardly get my
breath, and when I got up in the morn-
ing I felt so tired and worn out that
I could hardly keep going. In fact, I
felt like I would just have to lay off
from my work completely.

"While in this condition I . began
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Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Taylor and child-

ren of Jacksonville have returned
home after spending the Christmas
holidays in the city with Mrs. Taylor's
mother, Mrs. Cora Hart.

"THEM DAMN EASTNERS"
To these vand.il "pioneers"' the friends of this youth his redwoods

were only "lumber." And when they lelied the hoary tree that guarded his
mother's grgve it meant war!

A picture of the lumber camps and the clash of giant woodsmen. Throb-
bing with red blood and physical strength. Majestic in its natural beauty.
Warm with a romr.nce sweet as any ever told.

Men's Winter Underwear at early
all prices.
We could of course take advantage

f the situation and mark our Men's
mderwear according1 to the higher
prices previiling this winter.

But we don't do business that way
tnd the people who know us, know it.

$2.50 up for Union Suits.
$1.00 "up lor Shirts and Drawers are

.'he same prices we started out with
n September and the qualities are the
same even :ho' the weights are

Mr. B. D. Hart has returned to Hous-
ton to resume his duties with hte Paci-
fic R. R., to assume his former posi-
tion held before his enlistment in the
navy. He has been spending the pasttwo months in the city with his mother
Mrs. Cora Hart and other, relatives.

OTHER FEATURES

months surpassed all former levels of
the kind. Many new shares have been
admitted to the exchange, and trad-
ing has attained a breadth and activ-
ity which could not have been expect-
ed at the opening of the year. The
increase of activity on the stock ex-

change and in the securities markets
generally has been the more mark-
ed because of the fact that during the
war investment and speculation have
been so sharply repressed, the saving
and investing power of the commun-
ity being diverted into the channels
of public credit. Removal of restric-
tions enabled many who had long

taking Tanlac and I began to feel some tioning in the way of this trade which
relief from the start. I have a finai,,. j..- V UC Ll'l 1111& III cV lllCLllllVTl LlOiai,"
appetite now and nothing I eat hurts torv to both buyer and seller.

(Comedy) KftiESlSCTlSiiSfc
Isis Post NaTuTe FeatureBP(Educa(ional) hXS TUE-S t

Dan Brown Merchant Tailoring
Company

West Belmont St. Phone 932. Ie I.ne Orchestra I'wl-f- . 4 "Or7 Mr 1
424

Buyers, he said, find the products
sent . to them are in fulfillment of
their orders and sellers are satisfied
with the dependability of Chilean
merchants.

me. The gas on my stomach is about
gone, my nerves are in good shape. I
sleep like a log and get up-feelin- g fine
and ready for my work. For forty years
I had been troubled with malaria, but

A. C. Reilly, Director Qjl jJfMjSSuits pressed while you wait. CaJled
for and delivered 35c.

Deal with us and save money. We sell
tailor made suits cheaper than

the other fellow.

From I he-- Famous Red Rook Storv by
PETER U. KYXEbeen prevented from the free use of nflSr Tflnla trnt rrr I 5

their funds to apply them m the di; 'shape I was surprised to find that evervrections which they considered . . m . . NEW COMMISSIONER
IN MARION COUNTY

SHIPPING NEWS.peared."
All druggists sell Tanlac. Adv.

promising.
Development of Business.

Several distinct stages have been
included in the year 1919. The first
of these covered the post-armisti- ce

The Capt. Fritz tied at the Central

TODAY
GHOSTS!
See PEGGY HYLAND in

"COWARDICE COURT"
A GirlA Ptorm A Haunted
House Dark Tou'd. Have Seen
Ghosts, Too!

j wharf yesterday with a cargo of naval
'stores, the steamer coming with about' 1 r rt . ,i period, practically extending from the

Tallahassee. Jan. 1. (Special)
Governor Catts has appointed R. B.
Moffert to be county commissioner
for district No. 1 for Marion county
to succeed W. D. Carn, resigned. It
will be remembered that Mr. Carn
resigned this position to accept the
office of county superintendent of
public instruction of Marion county.

(opening of the year to about tne con
of the fifth Liberty or Vicjelu sion "TRVIXG TV, GET ALONG

(Sonnet t Comedy)

NOTICE, STAGS!
You are requested to attend meetingthis Friday night, Jan. 2, 1920 in old

armory hall, next door to court house.
Doors open 6 o'clock to take in new
members. Business meeting called
7:30 sharp. Certificates and supplieshave been shipped. Come out and get
yours. Bring in your new members.

Yours in F. II. &. L.
GRAHAM AND BAILES.

Organizers.

ouu otirreis or rosin ana turpentine.The Ctiy of Tampa docked at the
Central wharf yesterday to take on
household goods arid furniture which
it will take to Milton.

The Dutch steamer Saturnus is tied
at the G., P. & N wharf prepared
to load a cargo of lumber which she
will carry to South America.

Steamer McDonald left yesterdayfor England with a cargo of lumber.

tory loan in April. This roughly cor-

responds also with that within which
was restrictions on the issue of se-

curities and the) lending of money
on call were still maintained. It will
be remembered that comparatively
early in the year the so-call- ed capi-
tal issues committee was allowed to
suspend operations, while not very
irmf thereafter the so-call- ed money

mi9 mJ' m.S3 20
EVERY WOMAN

WANTS A CLEAR,

SMOOTH COHPLEXION

Please Remember
That we carry a Most Com-

plete Line of
OFFICE SUPPLIES

OFFICE FURNITURE
LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS

BINDERS
INDEXES FILES

Senbusch Self-Closin-g

INK STANDS
Schaiffer's Self-Fillin- g

FO UNTAIN PENS
1020 CALENDAR PADS

SHARP-POIN- T PENCILS

IMAYES PRINTING
COMPANY

OUALITY PRINTlXn
MODERN OFFICE EQUIPMENT

AND OFFICE SUPPLIES
Phone 181

20-2- 2 V. GOVERNMENT ST.

SCHOOLS RE-OPE- N

MONDAY MORNINGpool committee, which had held stock! PASTIME JUNIORS
TAKE TWO GAMESexchange - operations in check, was BOB'S MESSENGER SERVICE

1 T? t 1 T t KT i

also dissolved. A second period then
! opened and extended practically up to) The Pastime Juniors defeated thA I A Skin Free of Blemish and

All city schools will re-op- en Monday
morning for the spring term, after
having been closed since December

the latter part of June, at which time , Twilight Quintet two games in three
I the opening of a speculative era led hn a league match at the Pastime al- - iuu::eijgeri rurnisn.eu way ana rsigat t

With the Tint of
Beauty

19, 1919. Many pupils have been out
of the city during the recess and areicuviai - i it-- o niKnu lire'TlWOOd was

warnings against a possible overdoing 19 E. Garden St. Phone 333high single with 189 and high total

E?

with 4S8. The score:

Second Third
Game Game Game

now returning.
There will be a general exodus today

and tomorrow of college students who
return to their various schools for the
spring semester.

i
K. Paulson 147 118 89 354
Tindell 123 121 166 410
J. Paulson 72 100 123 295
Powell 153 162 10S 423
Reumont 124 106 121 351

Totals C19 607 607 1833
Team average 611

of such operations. During the sum-
mer, speculation reached an excited
pitch, with prices and volume of oper-
ations on extremely high plane.
Throughout all this period interest
and discount rates suffered but lit-

tle change, the federal reserve sys-
tem being unable to advance them
because of the unfavorable effect
which would thereby be produced on
government financing. This third
period came to a close practically at
the beginning of November, when
speculative operations reached their
climax, the federal reserve board ad-

vancing the rates of discount at fed-
eral reserve banks in speculative
transactions. A fourth and final period

If you have a clear, smooth, velvety
youthful skin, free of pimples and
other unsightly blemishes, you need
never fear the impression you make
on all 3'ou meet, for a woman with a
pretty complexion always appears
charming and there is no joy like
that which comes from knowing that
you look your best.

Some women are endowed by na-

ture with a clear, smooth skin; others
not so fortunate, can acquire it by
the use of the popular Black and
White Beauty Treatment which con-

sists of Black and White Ointment

To Relieve Indigestion or OyspepsiaTake a tw TitoFirst Second Third
Game Game Game
. . . 129 168 107

Dyspepsia
Tablet Ei aswell . . , JUST OFF PALAFOXGreenblat 100

Greenwood 131
Drown U2

117 144
189 16S
114 111

404
366
488
337
375

Before and After each meal.
25c Rov

THE CRYSTAL PHARMACY Colomare ., 123 125 125has carried the market through the
months of November and December Year to AH!713 660 Happy NewTotals 597

Team average
1970

. 657INGRAM OPTICAL CO.

We Grind Our

Own Lenses

STEEL CORPORATION
TO STORE COAL

and Soap. You who suffer the emhar-rassme- nt

of a dark, sallow muddy,
complexion, pimples, freckles, - liver
spots and other skin blemishes, can
be happy with a beautiful skin. Go to
your nearest drug store and get a 25c

package of Black and White Ointment
and Black and White Soap. Just be-

fore retiring bathe your face, arms
or neck with the Soap and apply the
Ointment according to directions.
The next morning wash off the Oint-
ment. It's very easy to apply and as

TODAlf

and seems likely to continue some
time longer. Its characteristics have
been shrinkage of prices, limitation of
volume of business and high rates for
the use of call funds.

Outlook for 1920.
Facing the year 1920, the United

States .stands as the only free gold
market in the world, and by far the
greatest holder of gold in the world,
as the only important market for capi-
tal on a large scale and as the most
extensive source of raw materials as
well as of manufacturers now in ex- -

Pittsburg, Jan. 1. Not to be caughtnapping if its coal supply is againcut off by disturbances in the mining
industry, the United States steel corp. !

oration has under rnnutniM! I red Aestk tocias cold cream and rouge.Clairton. near here, a h delightful
basin which when The Black and Wnite Kt'auty Treat-hol- d

completed Is to I

400,000 tons of omi ! ment is also safe .arid deiendable.

.1

j
J

i

-- A

; istence. Its labor is fully employed
'and its productive energies have more
'than an ample field for their applica

Presenting that famous book story 4'
Here will be stored a reserve

for the operation of the by-prod-

coke plant, but it was said thattion. This inevitably means a con- -

Money back if not satisfied.
Suppose you clip this advertisement

and mail to Black and White, Box 913,
Memphis, Tenn., for a free sample,
literature and copy of the Black and
White Birthday and Dream Book.
Adv.

99and active busi- - muugn not as large basins.
The shortage of ?Tere to be - established at some of

' tinuance of a stron
! ness development. Mail' Why Lledy iwavimmediate loan funds, the tightness of;,, important steel mills andast f -

money and the effort to contract credit "rnaces.
are elements in the policy of main-- .
taining stability and solvency, and JVUU MEMBERS .whihthey may be expected to continue. It TO ATTEND FUNERALcannot, however, dissociate itself from
European conditions. In Europe eco-
nomic disorganization has not been
overcome and requires our aid for its

Members of Camp Ward, U. C Vare to altend the funera,
-

Tchad's church at

Miss Austin as Lindr.
Terrible Explosion in Act H

-- Beautiful Scones, Electrical
Effects.

Thrilling Fight Scenes.

ADENOIDS AMD EN-

LARGED TONSILS

. DUE TO NEGLECT

Timely Attention Would ' Avoid
Much Troubla and Danger.

If mothers; and nurses would only
(earn that ehUdi-en'- s colds and sor
throats are "acute catarrh" ani
jeads to adei.oids and enlarged tonsils,
fnany surgieal operations would be"

ipared their children.
Mothers should know, if they would

pnly think, that infants and youn$
fhildren do not and cannot clear th4
phlf-g- from their air passages." The
secretions accumulate, harden, becomf
Impure, unsanitary and irritating
Thronic inf l.tmatiqu (catiirrh), ensuei
pnd producer adenoids, enlarged ton
ils, pigeon chest (weak lungs) an!

predisposes to pneumonia and tu-

berculosis.
With a little attention all of this

pi ay be avoided, for the mother's prob-
lem of keeping the child's nose and
throat In a sanitary condition and
free from germs is now perfectlj
solved. Sinr ply telephone the drug
tore for a !amily jar of Eucapin4

Salve, costing fifty cents, enough fot
a winter's supply. Eucapine is a

mild and mjst agreeable salve, es-

pecially prerared to keep the child'J
pose and threat in a sanitary condition
and free from germs and secretions

immediate relief, ine outiooK lor lS-'- u, :9:30 o'clock this mornin g. I

given uue du-ship- camion, is nope- - i

ful; but the difficulties to be overcome
are great ana tne necessity lor sell;

i t

control in the use of credit is more
marked than for a long time past.
However, as the year draws to a close
a distinctly more cheerful feeling is
discernible in the Wall-s- t. district;
this is evidenced ly the increased
demand for the standard shares on
the belief that the market will be en-

titled to the customary January rise.

FKMDAY MIGHT
AT THE BIG TENT
Garden and Spring r -BOYLSTON LEADS

FLORIDA GUNNERS Willil?H r MUTT COMEDY

iuu v. 1SUU PI.AYF.RS AT THE LIBERTY THEATRE
:

--OFFER- Every person purchasing a ticket to the Liberty Theatre Friday night to sec "Why
Lindy Ran Away', will be paid in cash money for attending

New Tork, Jan. 1. With scores of
29S each W. Henderson of Lexington,
Ky., and F. M. Troeh of Vancouver,
Wash., lead all the other state trap-shcin- g

champions in the amateur
ranks throughout the United States
and Canada for the season of 1919.

The southern state champions fol-
low :

W. E. Gordon, Mobile, Alabama, score
28.

W. X. Boylston. Leesburg. Florida,
score 291.

II. D. Freeman, Atlanta, Georgia,
score 272.

(2 t r

"The Higher Law"
A REAL DRAMATIC TREAT

WITH
ALL NEW VAUDEVILLE BETWEEN ACTS

FeaturingKALALIA'S ROYAL HAWAIIAN TROUPE

i

i

I. i

Your druggist is famllar with tha
prescription, which consists of euca-

lyptus, winlergreen, menthol, cam-

phor T.nd pinus sylestris, made into a
soothing, clef.nsing, healing, and anti-
septic salve which even the babies finj
most agreeable.

Hub Eucapine Salve up the nostril
for colds, and if the throat ard ton-
sils are inflated put a little of it o
the back of the tongue from which i
will spread to the tonsils and throat
Eucapine r lieves croup in a fe1
moments and is an indispensible aiJ
to every intelligent mother. Even thi
little tots sojn learn to use it fo
themselves a ad to ask for it whe
their air-- passages are irritated. Tht
frown ups find it equally agreeab!4
end effective in all catarrhal trouble!

Special 'Bargain JWatinee
10c to all Saturday Afternoon 10c to allMATINEE 10cSaturday

3:00 P.M.
An orange tea on stage immediately after matinee Saturdav afternoon for thoe i 1

BLUE EYED BABY
WANTS A HOME

A week old blue-eye- d baby girl
wants a home and Sam S. Pinney is
the one who is trying to get it for
her. Through the columns of The
Journal Mr. Pinney wants to tell peo-
ple of the plight of the little girl antl
wants to get in touch with some one
who will give the baby a home. His
telephone number is 2403 -- W.

attending.NIGHT PRICES
15c and 23c

War Tax Included

Next Week First Half
"UNDER COVER"
With "Harry Rich"

Y :

i .

1W rv- -tf the nose md throat Eueapinl
"Hive may be had rue storw

--- - jin mi
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